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Homo_sapiens                     MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLGE 
Pan_troglodytes                  MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLGE 
Canis_lupus_familiaris           MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLEE 
Bos_taurus                       MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLEE 
Mus_musculus                     MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLEE 
Rattus_norvegicus                MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLEE 
Gallus_gallus                    MYGGHITDDWDRRLCKTYLEE 
Drosophila_melanogaster          MYGGHITDDWDRRLCITYLEE 
Anopheles_gambiae                MYGGHITDDWDRRTCITYLEE 
Xenopus_Silurana_tropicalis      MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLEE 
                                 ************* * *** *  
DNAH9       MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLGE 
DNAH1       NYGGRVTDDWDRRCIMNILED 
DNAH2       NYGGHVTDDWDRRLLTTYIND 
DNAH3       NYGGRVTDDKDRRLLLSLLSM 
DNAH5       QYGGRVTDDYDKRLLNTFAKV 
DNAH6       TYGGRVTDSWDQRCLRTILKR 
DNAH7       NYGGRVTDDWDRRTLRSILNK 
DNAH8       QYGGRVTDDFDKRLLNCFARV 
DNAH10      MYGGRAIDSFDRRILTIYMDE 
DNAH11      MYGGHITDDWDRKLCRVYLEE 
DNAH12      NYGGRVTDDWDRRLLLTMLAD 
DNAH14      IYGGRVIDNWDKRCLKTLLYK 
DNAH17      MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLAE 
             ***:  *. *::         
Arg3398Asp4123
1.II.1 2.II.2, 2.II.3
Homo_sapiens                    SYLGFFTKKYRQSLLDRTWRPYL 
Pan_troglodytes                 SYLGFFTKKYRQSLLDGNWRPYL 
Canis_lupus_familiaris          SYLGFFTKRYRQSLMDRTWRPYL 
Bos_taurus                      SYLGFFTKRYRQSLLDAAWRPYL 
Mus_musculus                    SYLGFFTKKYRKSLMDGTWRPYL 
Rattus_norvegicus               SYLGFFTKKYRKSLMDGTWKPYL 
Gallus_gallus                   SYLGYFTRKYRQDLMDRIWKPYL 
Drosophila_melanogaster         SYVGCFTKGFRIDLLLKMWTPFL 
Anopheles_gambiae               SYVGCFTKQFRLDMMNKMWLPFL 
Xenopus_Silurana_tropicalis     SYLGYFTRKYRQDLMDRMWRPYL 
                            **:* **: :* .::   * *:*  
DNAH9      SYLGFFTKKYRQSLLDRTWRPYL 
DNAH1      AYLGPFTGQYRTVLY-DSWVKQL 
DNAH2      SYMGPFLTNYRDEIVNQIWIGKI 
DNAH3      AYLGAFTVDYRVQCQ-NQWLAEC 
DNAH5      SYSGPFNQEFRDLLL-NDWRKEM 
DNAH6      AYYGAFTAQYRQSLI-ECWIQDC 
DNAH7      AYLGAFTSTYRQNQT-KEWTTLC 
DNAH8      SYLGPFNQIFRNYLLKDQWEMEL 
DNAH10     SYEGAFTWEFRDEMVNRIWQNDI 
DNAH11     SYVGPFTRQYRQELVHCKWVPFL 
DNAH12     AYLGAFTSGFRQTCT-KDWSMLC 
DNAH14     VYSGILTPEFRQLIV-NKWETFC 
DNAH17     SYVGYFTKKYRNELMEKFWIPYI 
    * * :   :*       *     
Homo_sapiens                  AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGILV 
Pan_troglodytes                AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGILV 
Canis_lupus                    AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGVMV 
Bos_taurus                     AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGVMV 
Mus_musculus                   AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGIMV 
Rattus_norvegicus              AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGIMV 
Gallus_gallus                  AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGIMV 
Drosophila_melanogaster        AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRAIGISV 
Anopheles_gambiae             AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGIMV 
Xenopus_tropicalis            AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGIMV 
Chlamydomonas_reinhardtii     AGPAGTGKTETTKDLARALGIQC 
                               ***************.**:*:   
DNAH9      AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGILV 
DNAH1      AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGKALAIQT 
DNAH2      KGPAGTGKTETVKDLGKALGIYV 
DNAH3      EGPAGTGKTETTKDLAKALAKQC 
DNAH5      AGPAGTGKTETTKDMGRCLGKYV 
DNAH6      AGPAGTGKTETTKDLAKALAIQC 
DNAH7      EGPAGTGKTETTKDLAKAVAKQC 
DNAH8      AGPAGTGKTETTKDMGRCLGKYV 
DNAH10     AGPAGTGKTETTKDLAKALGLLC 
DNA 11     AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGMMV 
DNAH12     EGPAGTGKTETTKDLAKALAVQC 
DNAH14     AGPAGTGKTETVKDLAKSLGKHC 
DNAH17     AGPAGTGKTETTKDLGRALGTMV 
    **********.**:.:.:.    
Homo_sapiens                   FSPVGNKLRVRSRKFPAIVNC 
Pan_troglodytes                FSPVGNKLRVRSRKFPAIVNC 
Canis_lupus                    FSPVGNKLRVRSRKFPAIVNC 
Bos_taurus                     FSPVGPNLRVRSRKFPAIVNC 
Mus_musculus                   FSPVGNKLRIRSRKFPAIVNC 
Rattus_norvegicus              FSPVGNKLRIRSRKFPAIVNC 
Gallus_gallus                  FSPVGNKLRVRSRRFPAIVSC 
Drosophila_melanogaster        FSPVGSTLRVRSRKFPAIINA 
Anopheles_gambiae              FSPVGVTLRVRSRKFPAIITC 
Xenopus_tropicalis             FSPVGNKLRVRSRKFPAVVNC 
Chlamydomonas_reinhardtii      FSPVGDKFRIRARQFPALVNC 
                         ***** .:*:*:*:***::.. 
DNAH9       FSPVGNKLRVRSRKFPAIVNC 
DNAH1       MSPIGEVFRARLRQFPSLVNC 
DNAH2       LSPMGDPFRNWIRQYPALVNC 
DNAH3       MSPIGDAFRNRLRMFPSLINC 
DNAH5       FSPVGEKFRNRALKFPALISG 
DNAH6       MSPVGEAFRSRCRMFPSLVNC 
DNAH7       MSPIGDAFRNRLRKFPALVNC 
DNAH8       FSPVGEKFRARSLKFPGLISG 
DNAH10      MSPVGDTLRTWCRNFPGMVNN 
DNAH11      FSPVGRTLRVRARKFPAIVNC 
DNAH12      FSPIGDAFRNRLRQFPSLINC 
DNAH14      MSPEGPSFRQNCRVYPSMISS 
DNAH17      FSPVGSVLRVRARKFPAVVNC 
            :** *  :*     :*.::.                  
Homo_sapiens                    MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLGE 
Pan_troglodytes                  MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLGE 
Canis_lupus_familiaris           MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLEE 
Bos_taurus                    MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLEE 
Mus_musculus                    MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLEE 
Rattus_norvegicus                MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLEE 
Gallus_gallus                    MYGGHITDDWDRRLCKTYLEE 
Drosophila_melanogaster          MYGGHITDDWDRRLCITYLEE 
Anopheles_gambiae                MYGGHITDDWDRRTCITYLEE 
Xenopus_Silurana_tropicali       MYGGHITDDWDRRL RTYLEE 
                    ************* * *** *
DNAH9       MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLGE 
DNAH1       NYGGRVTDDWDRRCIMNILED 
DNAH2       NYGGHVTDDWDRRLLTTYIND 
DNAH3       NYGGRVTDDKDRRLLLSLLSM 
DNAH5       QYGGRVTDDYDKRLLNTFAKV 
DNAH6       TYGGRVTDSWDQRCLRTILKR 
DNAH7       NYGGRVTDDWDRRTLRSILNK 
DNAH8       QYGGRVTDDFDKRLLNCFARV 
DNAH10      MYGGRAIDSFDRRILTIYMDE 
DNAH11      MYGGHITDDWDRKLCRVYLEE 
DNAH12      NYGGRVTDDWDRRLLLTMLAD 
DNAH14      IYGGRVIDNWDKRCLKTLLYK 
DNAH17      MYGGHITDDWDRRLCRTYLAE 
             ***:  *. *::         
Ctrl        2.II.3          M
DNAH9 (Ex 41-47)-
41 42 43 44 45 4746
41 42 43 44 45 47
Exon 45 Exon 47
LeuAlaSerGlyAspSerLeu














Asp Trp Asn Arg
Asp Trp Asp Arg
Asp Trp Asn Arg




c.10193G/c.10193T c.10193G/c.10193T c.10193G/c.10193T c.10193G/c.10193T
I
II
1 2 3 4
Family 2
Tyr Arg Gln Tyr Arg GlnTyr Arg Gln Tyr Arg Gln




Chr17:[11725235A>G];[11775054G>T]          
NM_001372.3:c.[8708-2A>G];[10193G>T]










































































































































































Proximal cilium region 
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